
4, 1939

1 Call: Robinson absent.

minutes of the previous meeting were not read, because this
the first meeting of the new board (39-40).

Pick gave some detailsabout the work of the board.

a discussion was held concerning the selection of another Union
rd work room, since the present room is being considered for
I department office. Room 202 was chosen as the most probable
, however the foundation office was also considered with the
3 that it could be removed to the Administration Building.

r. ogshall suggested changing the meeting night from Thursday
tuesday night.' Boughman moved that meeting nights for the
aing year be on Tuesday night, seconded by Hutton and passed.

,k outlined the program for the next school year:
Publications ---- Thomas, chairman; Stoner, assistant
Pep Sessions --- Hiller, chairman; Arnold, assistant
Social ------ Boughnan, chairman
Publicity ------- Richardson, chairman
Personnel ------- Jay, chairman
Banquets -------- Funk, chairman
Guide and Ushering - Tipmore
Record Hour ----- Arnold, chairman
Grid Graph ------ Stoner, chairman
Town Hall and Open Forum -- button, chairman

chairmanships of four clubs will be appointed later. Those
Flying club, Chess, Hiking, and Camera.

3hman moved meeting adjourn; seconded by Thomas. Time of ad-
rnment was 10:15 P.M.

Signed:

Se c' y of the Board.

11, 1939

L Call: all members were present.

xtes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

irmen of the committees were asked to orient themselves with
ir duties.

k Stoner was appointed Union representative upon the Orient-
Dn program.

Ler gave a report upon the Driving ontest. Questionnaires



composed by the A.A.A. were scattered about the.. campus.. One
hundred fir alists were picked form those passing the test.
From this group theewinners were selected and given cups.
Downtown car dealers furnished cars and cups for the highest
ranki g.

Patrick stated that 425 attended the Senior banquet. This is
more than last year.

Weir and Jay were appointed to prepare a calendar of events
are sponsored by the Union.

A letter written by Herd, president of Alpha Phi Omega, was
to the board, and it concerned having a locker or cabinet f
the various organizations that have nowmeeting room. This w
shelved until the fall. Boughman was appointed to investiga
costs of filing cabinets and to report in the fall.

Hutton suggested that the Union fees of the Aefugge students
waived in following with the University contingent fees. Th
motion was passed that the board recommend such action be ta
by the Board of Trustees.

Thomas invited the Boards help in preparing lists of events
the week in order that the Union calendar be very complete.

Boughman movwd meeting be adjourned- ,Tromas seconded. time wa
P.M.

Signed:

ey of the Board

May 18, 1939

Roll Call: Feltus was absent.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Various committee reports were taken. Arnold reported that
had learned the operation of the Record Hour. Tipmore has t
given some pointers by Richardson on the guide service.

Stoner reported that all organizations have not reported on
new orientation program. Fresh=an guidance was discussed foi
next year.

Jay reported that they were out of personnel recepts and t
the new ones would be somewhat different. Rating of workers
was discussed.

Thomas reported that the Freshman Guide work is coming along
right. A calendar of events during commencement week *as cor
sidered. Patrick suggested attaching a rider to this calent
asking for the opinion of the reader as to the calendar.

Arnold was selected to represent the Indiana Union upon the


